'FORMCIQ

CONFLICT OF INTEREST QUESTIONNAIRE
For vendor or other person doinl business with local governmental entity
T'hIa questionnaire ntfIectI chang.. made to the law by H.B.. 1481. BOttI Leg., ~... Senion.

OFFICE USE ONLY

This questionnaire Is being filed In accordance with Chapter 176. Local Govemment Code ~Dat-e~R"ece-l~'V-ed~---t
by a peraon who has a business relationship 88 defined by SectIon 176.001(1-8) with a
localgovemmental entity and the per10n meets requirements under Section 176.006(a).
RECEIVED
By law this questionnaire must be filed with the recorda adminIStratOr of the local
governmental entity not later than the 7th business clay after the date the person becomes
aware of facts that require the statement to be flied. See Section 176.006, L
FEB 2 4 2014 W
Government Code.
~
A person commits an offense if the person knowingly violates Section 176.006,

Govemment Code. An offense under this section Is a CIas8 C misdemeanor.
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1. Name .fpersoa I company I ageat for perso8 or company dolq buIIDess with local
RFB ~dntraet ##
govenlllleldal eatitylrJtP(),-C"
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Cheek this box «you are fIIiDc ~ update to a prevloaaly

med questiollUire.
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,

(The law naqulrea that you file an updated completed questionnaire with the appropriate filing authority not later than the
7th'business clay aftar the date the Originally filed que&tlonnaire becomes incomplete or inaccurate.)

3.

Name of local. government officer with whom fIIe~ ~ employment or business relationship.
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ofOfticor

This section (Item 3 Including 81Jbparts A. B, C & 0) must be completed for each otJicer with whom the flier hae an employment or
other bUSiness reI8tionehip as defined by SectIon 176.001(108). Loca[ Govemment Code. Attach addiUonaI paget to thIS Form
CIQ as necessary.
A. Is the local government officer named In thIS section ft:C&iving or likely to receive taxable income. other than Investment
income, fl'om the filer of the questionnaire?
.

DYet

DNO

B. Is the filer of the questionnaire receMng or likely to receive taxable Income, other than Inwstment income, fl'om or at the
direction of the local government officer named [n thia section AND the taxable Income Is not received from the local govemmental
entity?

C. [s the filer of this questionnaire employed by a corporation or other buSIness entity with reapeot to which the local govemment
officer serves as an officer or·director. or holds an ownership of 10 peroent or more?

Dyes

DNo

D. Describe each employment or business relationship with the local government officer named in this section.
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